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EXCITING SCENES

AT CAMP M'KENZIE

FIFTEENTH MINNESOTA MEN
CAUSE TROUBLE.

Ono of Their Numbor Killod in a
Saloon in Sumraorvlllo Arm-

ing Themselves, About Soventy-riv- o

Mcmbors of tho Regiment
Started for tho Scene of tho Killing
Determined to Avongo tho Death
of Thoir Comrade Captured After
an Exciting Chase.

Bpcelnl to till' ticrmito'i Tilbiirc
Ciunp Mitt'KenssI" Vuuitn, ?n., lVb.

5. This Into tiLOii thi most fwitliig luy
in the history of the nrmy uorjiH
and tonight ramp Is In a rry trouble-som- e

condition. In this t expect It Is
Mite r. dinoulrU'iliiR1 volcano, ami thoutjli
It Is not piouublc that nnytlilnu sell-3ii- s

will nccui, a spuik might, al any
moment pioole mi iiii'ittonchuhl''
tlume. The caii--- of the trouble orig-
inated l:it ovonlntr. when I'l.ironcr
lladley a rather liatcllili' clmincter,
an'oidliiK to nil icports. slmt and killed
In IiIh M.iloon In Hiimmervllle, Private
Dennis O'Connell Oonipany V. rif-lei'llt- h

Jllunsotu, the bull enteiliu; tb
li ait anil de.Uh lcsiiltlni; ltnmodlatelv.
The kllllne was the tesult of a half-drunk-

Mjuubble, and from all ac-

counts ho far lecelved, both citizen
and MildleiH seerely londemn the net
of lladley as dellbei.ite muubr. The
news spiead tapldlj mil em iHst
iilBht nuitti-i- s had 1 cached such a con-
dition In the Fifteenth that check-ro- ll

was called several times In older to
ascertain If nil were picsent.

This morning affaiis n ached t. cli-
max in tha regiment. Neatly two
bundled d men took their
Kuns fiom their iaiks and proceeded
determinedly to the romnilsnt.v. and
uprnlnst the loice executed by the
Kuittd. and the piotestatlons of the
ollkeit., took picks and axes and buist
in the dooi.s. They then smashed the
ninunltlon boxes and filled their belts
and pickets with caitildRe Colonel
Cetzlau, with tear'. In Ills eyes, and
the ofllcers, beRscd the men to desist.
Sonic obeyed, but othets did not listen
to leasou and blushed aside and even
assaulted ome of the olliceis.

thi:y mhaxt mischihf.
nruntuallyubriut seventy-fiv- e of them

bioku thtough the Urics and stalled on
a inn towaid Snmmerxllie and AiiRrs-ta- .

either to llnd lladley or to brea-- c

Into tin- - county jail. If he weie their.
Then tin moil ensued. Couilers dew in
eveiy direction and In less than fle
minutes the Fiust Mai viand, the Tenth j

Ohio, Tlilrtv-fift- l. Jllehij,Mii, Coinpam;
C of the Thlitcenth and the six tioops
..f iUr TM. ,1 n......1.. .. I.- - 1,..- - ,

iitv-- mi ki wmiii Hf iii line ami
mule I nimv. The three reRlnieuts wer-oideie- d

to lest on theli arms.
An oss the field wnu a skir-
mish line completily cutting off
all cominiitii'.itlons with the ears and
pieventlntr the mairhlnq: of uniuly
cui loslty seekers.

Three tioops of the cavaliy. the men
carrying loaded caildnes, statted aftei
tho lioters with tlylnpr speed. Thev
formed a seml-eircl- o iiilit in front of
the .Mlnncsotans, who, when they weie
closed In upon and literal pinned, laid
down their arms. They weie then
marched back to camp a prisoners and
aftei ward to the division Kimrd-hous- e,

wheie they die rlosvly watched by a
Miotic suaiil, which is aimed and in-

structed to kill In case of tumble. For
several houis the cavaliy and the leftl-nien- ts

of the First brigade scouied the
country and city for prisoners, and
here and llieie picked up other prison-
ers. This evening Geneinl Sumner lode
throuRh camp, and no ofllcers or men
ai o allowed to go outside of camp onany pretense whatever. All aims have
been taken Horn the Fifteenth .Mlnne-sot.- i,

and the surrounding countiy Is
p.itrolled by stninir Kiuuds tliiit'.ue
aimed to tho teeth

CAVAT.RVAinx ixjrnnu.
No casualtlcj have lesulted exeejit-Iii- k

a few bioken bones among: the
avnlrj men, some of whom weie

thrown from their lioi.e.s in the
turmoil. The com will likely
convene tomorrow. It is not Impi til-
lable that this llot rs will euch receive

CATARRH OF STOMACH.

A Pleasant, Simple, but Safe and
Effectual Cuio for It.

Catarrh of the stomach has Ionsbeen considered the next (hint; to
The usual symptoms are a

full or bloating sensation after eatlns,accompanied sometimes with our orwatery HsiiiKS, a foimatlon of pases.,
causing ptehsuie on the heart andlungs anJ difficult lii-c- thing, head-
aches, fickle appetite, nervousness anda genet r.l plaje-- out. languid feellns

There Is often a foul taste In the
mouth, oated tongue and if the inter-
ior ot the stomach could be eeii It
would show a slimy, inflamed condi-
tion.

The cuie of this common and obsti-
nate tiouble Is found in a tieatment
which causes the food to lie readily
thoiouKhly dlKcs:ed befoie It has time
to fetment and irritate the delicate
mucous su; faces of the stomach. To
feecure a prompt and health diges-tlo- n

Is the one nerrnsaiy thing to do
and when noimal digestion is secured
tliecatanhal condition will have dlsap-peaie- d.

According to Dr. Ilarlanson tho saf-
est and best treatment is to use after
eacli meal n tublet, composed of Dlat-as- e,

Pepsin, a little Xux, (Jold-e- n

Heal and fiult acids. These tabletH
can now be found at all drug stores un-
der tho name of Stuatt's Dyspepsia
Tablets and not being a patent medi-
cine can bo used with perfect safety
and assurance that healthy appetlto
and thorough dlgi nUn win follow theirregular use after me.il-

Mr. N. J. ISuuIii, of 2710 Dearborn
Ftieet, Chicago, III., writes: "Catairh!, a local condition resulting from aneglected cold In tho head, wheieby
the lining membrane of the n.f"o be-
comes Inflamed and the poisonous ills-diar-

therefioni passing backward
Into the throat reaches the stomach
thus producing catairh of the stomach!
Medical authorities prescilbed for me
for thtce years for catarrh of stomach
without cure, but today I am the hap-ple- st

of men aftei using only ono box
of Stuarf Dyspepsia Tablets. I can-
not find appioprlato wot Us to express
my good feeling. I havo found flesh,
appetite and sound rest from their
use"

.Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the saf-
est pieparatlon as well as the simplest
and most convenient remedy for any
form of Indigestion, catarrh of stomach,
biliousness, sour stomach, heartburn
and bloating after meals.

Send for little book mailed fiee, on
stoinaoh troubles, by addressing Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich. The tablets can
be found at all drug stores.

Young children, to avoid
marasmus, scrofula, or
rickets, and develop healthy
tissues, bones and teeth, need
fats and hypophosphites. Dr.

V. Oilman Thompson,
Prof. Materia Medica and
Therapeutics, in the Uni-

versity of New York, asserts
that Cod-liv- er Oil is the
best fat for the purpose.

Scott's Emulsion is cod-liv- er

oil partly digested and
combined with hypophos-
phites, it gives children
material for rich blood,
solid flesh, bones and teeth.

toe. and )i oo, alldrurgUu. .
SCOTT & EOWNE, Clicmlsu, New ork.

a long term of Imprisonment and dis-

honorable dlschai ges.
Four or live member? of the Thir-

teen weii' taken prisoners, but, being
simply led on by cuiloslty, they may
not receive any punishment. The boys
hae behaved admirably during the ex-

citement and have showed no disposi-
tion now to disgrace the regiment
Colonel Couisen. Lieutenant Colom 1

StlUwcU and all the other ofllcers have
asked the Ijojf to obeive older and
lespect atlthoilty. They are doing so.

Wiille It Is now practically sottled
that the regiment will be mustered out
here. It Is 11U0 most probable that the
men will go home In a body. This
seems to be the general sentiment at
piesent, and this auaiigeinrnt will
benefit the boys and at the same time
not disappoint those at homo who wish
to tende" the leglmenl a reception on
Its return home. This Is the arrange-
ment which also suits the boys. Dls-
chai go blank" for the legimeiits bae
been lctelvoil from the war depart-
ment.

Flist Lieutenant William V. Johnson,
of Company A, anlved in camp Wed
nesday, and the boys of that cr.mpany
with whom he Is very populai. gave
him n flattering irceptlon. Lieutenant
Johnson succumbed to a lather severe
attack ot uphold fevei al Camp Meade
and was takin to the Cltv hospital,
llirrlsbuig, wlieie he remained for
some time. When sufllclentlv recover-
ed he was given a leio of abenre,
which was extended later on. For a
time Lieutenant Johnson was seriously
sick. The membeis of Company A
weie delighted to see him retun.. The
popular lieutenant looks to be the per-nctl- m

of good health.

CAM!' GOSSIP.
Pi I vale David Watkins, if II, who

was ab'-en- t liom his compnm or ac-
count ot shknesa, and who was ti rat-
ed in the Cltv hospital, Heading, has
returned to camp. He was tnken sick
on Oct. 1, and was given a fin lough
on Dec. 20. lie says his health Is now
as good ns ever.

Quartet maslor Sergeant Isaac Drown
has one of the iinest and best trained
hois"o in camp.

Seigeant Major William S. nculd, of
the Seiond bnttnllon, is conducting
guard mount everj morning for the
present week. Sergeant Major McCul-loc- b

Is unable to get around easily, as
he is suffering fiom a sote foot," the
ball of the light foot lvlng slightly
hiulsed.

Coloi rjuaid chailes Sprandk. of C.
has performed a neat piece of tailoring
on the ieglment.il flag which was toin
al oik coiner. A silk patch was
on.

Major Fellows is division ofllcer of
the day. Ulchaul J. Honike.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Some Facts About the Development
of the Railroad Business in

the United States,
Notes of Interest.

Heie nie sine facts about uillioads
which are well woithy of study. While
in 18::0 then- - were Just 22 miles of rall-loa- d

in tills country, their aie now
i!4,r.0O miles. Including r.s.noo miles of
aul Hacks, sidings and turnouts. At

tho neiage value of $00,000 per mile,
the 186,500 mile of traveling trackage
me woith $11,1!1.000,000. It Is esti-
mated that of the wealth
of the I'liited States Is repi evented by
the rallioads. These toads give em-
ployment to MW.uoa pel sons. Theie are
150 omplojes to eveiy 100 miles of load,
and the total salailes paid show an
aveiage to each emploje of $.'03 per
annum. During the past year the rail-
roads carried 130,000,000 passengers, for
which they received SJ7.ri,000,nO(l. The
roads had to iairy a passenger '00
miles to eain $1.

The net earnings of the loads' fin the
year weir a little mole thin S1.00O.000
a day. The statistics of the rolling
stock contain some valuable flguies.
There air l,nj.r.,00i cois of all kinds In
use. Independently of the leciuiiements
of new muds and the natural lncrea'
of freight business, 100,000 new fi eight
cais are needed every j.ear to replace
those win n out. So lapldly Is truffle
extending that It Is computed that the
lallronds of this countiy could use to
advantage 200,000 more fi eight cats
than they now 'me. Of the ::0,00O loco-
motives in use 10,000 are In passenger
sen Ice. There aie S7 cars to eeiy
locomtlie, ur ii cats tu eMy mile
of load.

Dach passenger engine handler on nn
aveiage dm lug the year iiO.OoO

and each fi eight engine draws .,-00- 0

tons of lreight. Tho fi eight trafllr
of the yeor leptesents S.'i.OOO.OOO.OOO tons
of freight carried one mile. Thi rail-loa- ds

had to carry a ton of Height 1.BS0
miles tu make $1. One passenger was
killed for eveiy 2,250,000 miles of travel,
and ono passenger was Injured In reiy
4,500,000 miles of travel. Two-third- s of
those who wero accidentally killed lost
their He3 at stations, highway cross,
ings and while trespassing upon tracks.

THIS AND THAT.
Tho largest shaft ever made In the

world has Just been turned out by the
Bethlehem Iron company, and Is having
tho finishing touches put to It nt the
company's machine shops. It Is for tho
6,000 horse-pow- er steam Corliss engine
at the Albany street station of the Bos-
ton F.levated tullway, In Boston, and
weighs 170.000 pounds.

Tho Mt. Carmel News says that a
meeting of the Anthracite Business
Men's association, organized for the
purpose of compelling the coal-carryi-

roads to reduce the tonnage rates
on anthracite coal, will bo held In
Hazleton duilng tho current .month
Tho exact dato haB not yet been an-
nounced, neither has a meeting placo
been selected.
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DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

PATROLMAN BULGER SCALDED
WHILE AT WORK.

Was Assisting in Romoving a Sec-

tion of Steam Pipe Steam and
Water Poured on Him Funorals
of Robert McLaughlin and Mrs.
Maria MoiTatt Hold on Saturday.
Many Letters Still Uncalled for
at tho Postofflco Miss Connerton
Surprised-Oth- or Items.

lUH'UHLU'AN nonorcjn tickut.
Treasurer '1.'iuIr Kncle.
Street Coniinlsiiii er rranl; Wagner.
.lustier of the Peace James Quick.
Coiincilmen A. D. lllacklnton, J. L.

Medwuy.
School Dhectors-rrat- ik Montgomery,

TliiinniH Lngli'.
Auditors Pur thru yeais Arch Wash-

er for one J cur. Clarence .tminvriiiuu.

Michael Bulger, of Throop street, an
employe of the Pennsylvania Conl
company, while nt woik at No. 1 col-lle- iy

Saturday was seveiely burned by
escaping meam and watei. Ills left
shoulder, side and arm to the linger
tips, and the left side of his neck arc
almost raw. The injured man was re-
moved to hlo residence and Dr. Gor-ve- v

culled to chess the wounds So
great was Bulger's agon that It w.is
found necessary to aamlnlfter an
anaesthetic while the wounds were
being diessed.

At the time the nccldent occuned
Bulger was assisting In putting in a
new length In the steam pipe. When
the length to be removed was unjolnt-c- d

the othei length of the pipe sagged
down and the scalding steam unci water
pouird out of it onto Bulger, who stood
beneath. lie Jumped aside, but wae
too late to cntiiely escape. The in-
jured man, who is also a patiolnian
on tho Dunmoie borough police force,
will be tumble to attend to his dutiCH
tor sometime.

FCNDBALS OF A DAY.
The icill.ltns of tile lute llnlixi t Me.

Laughlln weie laid to rest in tho fam-
ily plot nt the Dunmoie cemeteiy Sat-
urday afternoon. The funeral was at-
tend by many fi lends and relatives.
The services, which were In chaige of
Itev. William F. Gibbons, pastor of
the Presbyteiian chinch, weie held at
the residence on Harper street. After
a few comfoitlng fi lends to the family
and fi lends who had gathered to pay
their last lespects to the departed, Ue.
Gibbons read the fourteenth chapter
of the Gospel accoulln,? to Kt John.
The floral tilbutes were numerous. The
pall-beuie- is weie B.ukor Mllner. Chris-
topher Vlckeiw. Itlehnid Webber, Sr..
John Widner, Adam Robinson and
Thomas Glencross.

The funeial of the late Maria Mof-fa- tt

was held fiom the home of her
daughter. Mis. Flank Swnrtz, of Shoe-mak- ei

aenue, Saturday at noon. The
fungal being private, only a Tow of
the closest friends were present The
services weie conducted by the liev.
W. F. Gibbons, pastor of the Presby-
terian church, who delivered an elo-
quent funeial Hermon. At the conclu-
sion of the services the remains were
boine to the Dunmoie cemetery. wheYe
Intimont was made. The pall-beare-

weie G. XV. B. Allen. Da Id L Barton,
Joseph Heal ami Gem go Baught

li:tti;bs icalli:d fob.
The following lettei tenialn un-

claimed at tile Dumnore post otliee t li-

the peiiod ending Feb. I, IS'.il). Prisons
calling for these iettrrs will please sa 'adeitlsed In The Scranton Tiibune.

Thomas Hi own, Qulncy nvonue and
Gioe stieet, Joe Chapman. Jr. Adamsaenue, James Dolphin, Blakely stieet,
M. J. Lynott, 701 Madison avenue: Wil-
liam Miller. Petti sbuig- - Michael Mr-Nult- y,

Swartz street Kvan Price, 127
Gioe street; John C Boacb, 103 Mad-
ison a emir, Frank Bare. Miss llmiiw
Fay. J. T. Mills, Mortimer McVittle,
Sylvester Smith. Willie Walsh, Mis.
Fiank Jelger, M Pellgiino. Gatanlo di
S. Fiagole.

SHOUTHlt PABAGBAPI1S.
J. A. Hairlngton, of chestnut stieet,

Is spending a tew weeks with fi lends
ot Tioy, N, Y. 1'pon his return homo
he will conduct a hotel In the place
now occupied bv P. J. .Murphy on
Chestnut fltleet.

The Seianton Hallway company lus
placed it waiting cai at the No. 0
hianch lor the accommodation of pas-
senger. Tills is a concession to their
patterns, who have heietofore bee'n
compelled to stand out in all kinds of
weather for their car and wasbiought
about by manj complaints.

The firemen held a convention for the
pin pose of nominating candidates for
the ofllee of chief of the Dunmoie ,iro
depaitment in the looms of the Nep-
tune fire compan yesterday nfteinoou.
James O'Hara, of the John B. Smith
hose rompany. No. S. who Is the pie-se- nt

chief was nominated by acclama-
tion. Tho election will take place Feb.
I

-- i

Hvery member of the Aillngton Don-bl- e

Quartette Is sequenced to meet In
their quartets at Neptune fire com-
pany's roonv. tomonow evening at 8
o'clock. Business of Importance Is to
be transacted.

Miss Nellie Uosencrnnee. of Pittston,
will return home today tiom a visit
with Mr nnd Mrs. James McKane, of
Butler street.

Mr. William Aiidrc-Wi-- i and daughter,
Miss Bentilce. of North Seianton, call-
ed on Mr nnd Mis. Biehud Webber,

Poisoned Blood
Dlsnfjreoablo Itching Spread AH

Over His Body-Sle- ep Disturbed-Hoo- d's

Sarsaparllla Drove Out
tho Poison and Cured.

"I haye been poUoncd every summer
for yearn. LaBt summer tho poison camo
out on mo wowe than ever before I
would frequently bo awakened during tho
night by the Itching. I would scratch
myself, but Instead ot belntr relieved tho
trouble Bpread to dlfTcront parts of my
body. I tried various remedies which
peopto recommended to me, but nono ot
thorn over helped me. I made up my
mind tho poison could not bo cured un-

til my blood was puro nnd then I decided
to take Hood's Sarsaparllla. Whllo tak-lu- g

tho first bottlo I felt relloved from tho
Itchlnir. I kept on taking the medlcino
and It has entirely cured me. X am now
on my fourth bottle and I rau sleep
soundly at night." William Kan, 3128
Westmont Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Hood's SarsapariHa
Is the liest-- ln fact tho One Truo blond Purifier.
All druggists. jiMlxfofgj. net only Hood's,

Honri'q Pil.V'ure mr "1,! ea,y t0
take, easy to o,erat.2W.

of Harper Btrret, yesterday, prior t,o
their departure for Hngland Tiicsdny
on the White Star steamship Majestic:

Mr. and Mis. John Hamlin and
daughter, Florence, of fjrent Bend, nro
tho guests of Mrs. Walter Swnrtz, of
South Blakely street.

Tho Upwoith League chapters In the
Honwdale district will hold an annual
convention In the Methodist Hplscopal
church Thursday unit Friday. Pre-
parations: are being made for the en-

tertainment of tho visiting delegates
by tho local chapters.

The fourth annual masquerade ball
of the members of Kleetilc engine com-
pany, N. 4, D. F. D., will be held Mon-
day uvenlng, Feb. 13 nt Wahler'a Har-
mony hall, cm Giove street. Good mu-
sic will be furnished.

A country dance wilt be given under
tho auspices of the Lackawanna Bas-
ket Hall tram at Washington hall Mon-d- y

evening, Feb. 13

Peimaiieiit Man John Van Horn, ot
the Independent hose compuny, Is quite
ill.

Republican headquarters are located
In the Frost building, on Drinker street,
near the coiners.

The funeral of Lorotta, the Infant
daughter of Mr. utid Mrs. J. II. Da-vl- tt

will be held from the residence
thla aftei noon nt 3 o'clock. Interment
nt Mt. Carmel cemetery.

Terrible

My habv suffered from tcrrlblo Eczsma.
Doctor and every remedy tried, to no account.
Ho cried all ttio time nud Ills faco was Ilka
raw meat. I hail to carry him on a lillloir,
and was fairly discouraged. I used half a
bor ot COTicur.A (ointment) and Cuticdiia
FoAl', and a one irerk mil '! irai entirety
atrctt. Tewltv hi Un I a smooth as silk.
Mre.J.C.FltKKSK.SMfl.liitt., Brooklyn, K.Y.

SfcFPT Cr TmnTMjm rnit Sni.ToTrRin
TUpurj. VtnrmMiiha witli Ci'Tici Sot r. and gentle
iioialinji wall l akin enrea.

soM thranel "ntthewvl I I'oTirn Dxo Ann ry-- v

Cutr, Vnt' llnnon. UowWC'jraUabj'ahcMini fru

Bicycles, Skates, Sleds,
Games, Sweaters,

Athletic and Gymnasium
Goods

1899 MODELS
Now on Exhibition.

We arc authorized agents
for the Eastman Kodak Co,,
and carry a complete line of
supplies for the amateur and
professional photographer.

FLORET & BROOKS
211 Washiniloi Ava,

Opposite Court House.

Mercereaii & Connell
Established 32 Years.

vr,,y watches

ULe
slock

largest
of Sterling Silverware

and Novelties.

c&f Fine Diamonds

A
HllOW
beaiitllul

of Rich Cut Glass

Fine Jewelry

Clocks, Etc.

IX OCIl .NUT STORK,

No. 130 Wyoming Avenue
"coal i;.tiiA.(.n."

In Case of Fire
The Defender Extinguisher
Alio rd Protect on.

Simple, Cheap, Efficient

livery Public Building, Ware-
house, Hotel, Theater, Colliery,
Store and Dwelling should be
equipped with them.

0. . S. FULLEK, General Agent
5'Jtj Lackawanna Avenue.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of t)iq best quality for domestic usa

nnd of all glzas, Including Uuckwt.iut and
UlrcUcyt), delivered In any part ot tincity, at the lowest price.

Ordeis received ut the ofllco. first floor,
Commonwealth building, room No, 6;
telpphcui3 No. 2024 or at tho mine, tele-
phone No, 272, will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at tho mine.

fflOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

THE DICKSON M'Pfi CO,,

fcicruntoti and U'lllces-l- t vrie, 10.
Maiuifucturors of

LOCOnflOTIVES, STATIONARY EHG1NES

Uolleri. Molitlnjanl f'umpli; ,M JMI ur y.

General onice, Saraaton. t'a
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"l'2Jfci12'S WASHINGTON AVENUE

American and
Scotch Ginghams

Harbingers of Spring. The brightest, choicest gath-
ering ever displayed in local circles so early,

5c to 68c per yard
Careful and prudent buyers are making their selections.
In addition for early spring trade we are showing com-
plete lines of

White Goods
Consisting of Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, India
Linons, Wash Chiffon, Bolton Cloth, English Long Cloth,
Jones Cambric, Soft French Nainsook, Organdies, Swiss,
Dimities, Plaid Nainsooks, Stripe Nainsooks, Welt Piques,
Etc., at our usual well-know- n low prices.

Connolly
127 and

Experience
Teaches

tnaterlnl always.
much bread

mafclnK anything
housekeepei.i

"Snow
White"
really VKItY

material making; good

broad.

croceis

"We Only Wholesale

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Cirbondalc. Olyplunt.

THIRD NATIONAL

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given Bul
Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation
tended According Balance
Responsibility.

SI'cr Cent. Intercut Allowed
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

W3I. C0NKELL, President.
1IKNKY BELIMr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM PECK, Caslilcr

The vault bank
tcctcd Holmes' Electric Pro.
tcctivc System.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light

WIRING
Chas.'B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

)'

and VA jfk

129 Washington

Making Progress
Other dealers are content to wait until the season opens. Not so with
us. We realize that special inducements only influence the buyer now.
We'te going to "make progress" sell more goods in January, 1899,
than we ever did in the past. Here's some prices that will make the
wheels of business hum:

Rugs t
9x12 Smyrna Rugs $10.00

9x12 All-Wo- ol Smyrna... 22.50

Carpets
Axminsters, were $r. 25, at. ..90c
Brussels, were 65c, nt 50c
Ingrains, were 75c, at 60c

Draperies
Special Prices

on
Entire Stock.

Williams & flcAlluIty, 130 Wyoming Ave

LACKAWANNA

eWMlldlUSa

BlANUFACTURSflS OF

GOING

Avenue,

There's standing still
business, merchant

eitherudvanccs or retreats.

L En CO.,

HEMLOCK 1 1M LUMBER

OUT OF BUSINESS.

In ttaslDe (Dr. lMl'a) ojAiuy
Aatltbu Usitciaa Co., CTlkS,

Bill Timber cut to order on abort notice. Hardwood mine Ralls
tawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Utunlock
Crop Timber promptly Turnlshed,

MILLS At Croas Fork, Potter Co., th-- e Buffalo and Susque.
(janna Itnllroud. Mina, Pottor County. Ps., on Cottdersport. and
Port Allegany Katlroad. Capacity 400.000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Bo- ard Trad Uuildins. Scranton. Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

44"&4HFixtures for Sale Cheap
One sate, 4 bicycle ladders with track, 4 tables, 1 mirror, &

140 ft. ol shelving, 20 partition, 1 double settee, nickel fix-- ,

tures lor show windows, 2 street show cases, 1 cash register
and numerous other articles. ;T

WE ARE

Here are a Few Felt Boot Prices Also: a
Men's Felt Boots and Overs, $2.25 grade $1.49
Men's Felt Boots and Overs, $2.00 grade 1.30 4L
Men's Felt Boots and Overs, 10, 1 1 and 12 only 1.10 a
Boy's Felt Boots and Overs, Our Best Grade 1.39 7

Everything else at a big bargain. We must close this
stock light away. ACT QUICK.

Standard Shoe Store, o
HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY 217 LACKA AVE

EVERY WOMAN
eonttttMHeoJirelliblt, ioiithlr, reruUtiEti nrcUein. Onlr kra!an Bad

paittt din j ihould bo utJ. It J bu win I th (el

Thr r prtapt, ul and ccrtila
nautt, Beaiaywiiret

For Solo by JOHN H. PHELPS,
opruso stroot.

no
in the

3i

renlt. Tho
f&U. O,

on
At

of

ft.

the Ual,

i.w.
Pharmacist, 00 r. Wromlng venue A?.i


